2018 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

**Men’s Division**

*Champion:* Grambling State University  
*Runner-up:* Stephen F Austin University  
*Championship Final Score:* 20-6

**Men’s All-Tournament Team**

*MVP:* Terrance Louis - Grambling State University  
Noble Johnson - Grambling State University  
Jeffrey Pate - Mississippi State University  
Terrance Taylor - Grambling State University  
Brian Savoie - Grambling State University  
Quincee Oresanya - Stephen F Austin University  
Eris White - Stephen F Austin University

**Women’s Division**

*Champion:* University of Florida  
*Runner-up:* Florida A&M University  
*Championship Final Score:* 13-6

**Women’s All-Tournament Team**

*MVP:* Jaycee Grosso - University of Florida  
Tierny Hightower - Florida A&M University  
Karina Fernandez - University of Florida  
Zyaire Williams - Florida A&M University  
Christina Mattis - Florida A&M University  
Brittany Jabbot - University of Florida  
Olivia Salzman - University of Florida

**Co-Rec Division**

*Champion:* Northwestern State University  
*Runner-up:* University of Louisiana, Monroe  
*Championship Final Score:* 49-7

**Co-Rec All-Tournament Team**

*MVP:* Savonya Robinson - Northwestern State University  
Khalil Wilson - Northwestern State University  
Zakeia Collins - Northwestern State University  
Garrett Molaison - University of Louisiana, Monroe  
Claire Bernstein - University of Louisiana, Monroe  
Jeremy Clark - University of Louisiana, Monroe  
Jefferey Pate - Mississippi State University  
Montserrat Mateu Lopez – Florida State University

**All-Tournament Officials**

Kyle Pianowski – University of Central Florida  
Matt Chamblin – University of Kentucky  
Gresh Urbanowski – Indiana University  
Josh Brown – Georgia College  
Cam Edwards – Western Kentucky University  
Konnor Crocco – University of Central Florida